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THE SITUATION

Evou tho Atlvortisor has givou up
hopes of Mr P O Jones success in
tho refunding sobomo Tho official
organ denounces the eonators who
killed Minister Damons refunding
bill and substituted for it the law
upder which Jones is trying to mako
a fat commission Senator McOand
Iess is tho special object of tho
wrath of thrt Advortiser aud tho re-

sponsibility
¬

of Jones failure is to
fall with a dull thud on his sena-
torial

¬

head

In reviewing tho facts conuooted
with tho refunding schemes we can ¬

not support tho soutimnnts of our
esteemed conlomporary Tho sennto
killed Mr Damons refunding act
bncause tho business community was
unanimously opposed to it A

meeting was held iu the hall of tho
senate to which lending finauciors
were invited Minister Damon stood
single handed and alouo against the
opposition represented by 1 C
Jones W G Irwin V M Svyanzey
J F-- Hackfeld aud othor proaiinont
business men The result is easily
foresoon Tho fallacy of Minister
Damons sobomo was ox posed by
The Independent at the time and
the refunding bill waj killed

Now uornes tho Advertisor trying
to mako a scapegoat of Senator
McCandloss au attempt which will
not bo accopted by the friends of
the senator SonMor McGand
logs aiHiou in tho matter of tho bond
legislation was prompted by Mr P
O Jouos a3surauce that a letter
from Mr Rithot gave anaurauces
that tho bonds could bo floated on
turn terms proposed iu tho bills in-

troduced
¬

by tho senator Hence
the legislation for which the senator
is responsible

Tho majority of fonators and ro
presonlatives woro moved to support
tho bond bills introduood by Senator
MoCandloss booaiio of a letter from
Mr P O J one in which that great
financier gave them to understand
that the mouoy could bo taised olf
hand Mr Jones was commissioned
to proceed to America and England
to get tho money aud the great aud
good Mr- - Dole prepared a groat
scenic display or a farewell to his
Commissioner of Pinaue at which
tho Ministers wero grouped in tho
bad groutid the Prnsidont and
Commissioner iu tho fore ground
grasping hands the President with
the oil of gladnesa running down his
beard evon into his piku thanking
his commissioner for his patriotism
upon which that rotund personage
ezcooded uud df parted

That he met failure goes without
saying EHs boast fid iiBsorlions
havo proven that In is a fioanoial
windbag aud nothing else Ho the
hater of everything English oven
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throalouod to go to London to so

curo tho fat commission that ho in

after According lo tho official
organ ho has thrown up tho sponge
rollod down hia pautaloons pawned
his umbrella shaven off his side
whiskers raisotr purposely for tho
benefit of Wales and hidden away
his monocle for futuro use All wo
hopo iothat Jouos has preserved a
photograph of his nnnhy form in his
English togs

But joking apart why should Ha
waii oxpeot to bo favorably consi ¬

dered in tho fiuancal headquarters
of tho world Wo aro told by tho
official subsidized organs of Mr
Doles funny littlo republic that wo
aro tho most virtuoud wealthiest
aud wonderful ropublio on earth A

circular from tho Hawaiian Mercan-
tile

¬

Agency states that money is

easier thau last summer That re-

ports
¬

from the larger businoss
houses show a heavy incrcaso iu tho
volumo of trade That the pros-
pects

¬

for consummating tho loan
aud rofundiug tho present dobb aro
vory good aud that labor will find
omploymout on Government works

People who follow true conditions
of tho islauds realize tho uttor false-
hood

¬

presented in tho above state ¬

ments Tho truth is that business
is steadily docreasiug That there
aro no openings for labor skilled or
unskilled and that tho competition
with Asiatic coolies virtually has
drivon tho white and tho Hawai
iaus to the wall

Why should auyono advauio a
cont to a govornmout which only
exists on tho strength of tho bayo
nets in tho hands of a mercenary
soldiery Tho Hawaiians clamor
for a plobecite through which the
vill of tho people oau bo learned
All of them are willing to abide by
tho result whether tho verdict is in
favor of annexation a pormauout re-

public
¬

or n Hawaiian monarchy
Mr Dole daro not faco tho issue
He kuowf that ho aud his ilk would
bo snowed under by an avalanche of
ad vorso votes He knows that tho
Hawaiians will not sacrifice their
independence aud tolorato the hoist ¬

ing of the Stars aud Stripes until
blood has been shed and tho annexa ¬

tion of tboeo islands taken the form
of a conquest If ho does not know
the truosintimoutuf tho Hawaiians
ho should have romaiued iu town
and received the ocular fvideuco
in regard lo tho Hawaiians feelings
givon upon tho death aud funeral of
tho late Nawahi

Ihe demonstration in that iu
stauco could not bo misunderstood
It was not Joseph Nawahi only who
was honored and mourned over by
tbo Hawaiian people It was an ob
jeot lesson given for tho special
benefit of Dole Co that not a
singlo Hawaiian has swerved from
bis true allogiance lo his country
and that at tho grave of tho lameut
od patriot they stood shoulder to
shoulder mon and women from
Hawaii to Niihuti iu righteous do
fonse of their country aud iu their
etornal hatred of their oppressors

With steadily growing dissatisfac
tiou with existing affair evou
among tho so called supporters pf
Mr Doles republic with lawless
nosa on tho increase iu imitation
of Western Statrs with tile more
and more pronounced distinction
between capital and labor how can
Hawaii expect to find a ready mar
kob for her bonds and a place among
tho established nations iu tho finan-

cial
¬

ceutres of tho oarth

Whon Hawaii in ruled by a gov ¬

ernment by tho pooplo of tho peo ¬

ple and for tho people her credit
will bo a3 good as that of any other
independent country whethor that
happy event over will occur tiino
only can tell lu tho meantime it Is

woll for all concerned to carefully
wateh tho misrepresentations of the
official organs aud tho hirelings of
the ropublio and through fair and
honest investigation judgo the true
condition political financial aud
otherwise of Howail noi

IB TUS ANOTHEHP

A loug sufforiug community wants
to know how many financial agents
tho Hawaiian tax payors at prosout
aro ropreseuted by and who is pay ¬

ing for this refundiug circus now
doiug the barn storming iu tho
United Stalos Tho following para-

graph
¬

from the Now York Sun in-

dicates
¬

that Mr Damons right hand
man is doiug tho refunding act in
Wall Btroot assisted by Hatch

Moses ought to bo an export in
tho loan business

Mr Ashloy tho Chief Clerk lu
the Fiuauco Department of tho
Government of Hawaii has arrived
in tho city It is roportod in Wall
street that ho is hero for tho pur ¬

pose of entering into negotiations
for tho funding of tho Hawaiian
debt at a lower rato of interest in
gold Tho total amount of the pub-
lic

¬

dobt is less than 1000000
and President Dolo believes that it
can bo funded in tho New York mar
kot at d porcout as tho Govorumorit
is now firmly established aud its
roveuuos aro uoarly sufficient to moot
tho expenditures aud there is a
prospect of an increase- - in thorn
Tho country is at poace a number
of its industries havo been onlarged
and tho various elements of tho
population work iu their respective
spheres to the advantage of all of
them President Doles term of
office extends to tho last year of tho
centuryand ho is strongly support
ed by both Houses of the Legisla-
ture

¬

Tho Hon F M Hatch tho Minis-
ter at Washington for tho Hawaiian
Republic is aho m the city this
woek and has been registered at tho
Imperial Hotel He gives a favor-
able

¬

accouut of the condition of
things in the country which ho re ¬

presents

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Freo Kindergartens havo
meuioralizod the Government to
I urn the lot reclaimed on tho Ewa
sido of the Nuuonu stream near tho
King street bridge into a childrens
park and recreation grounds Tins
Independent has always advocated
this usp of Iho ground aud gives tho
movement its heartiest support
Let the Palama peoplo havo a baud
stand there also Thoy contribute
to the taxes which support tho band
boys t

Tho demalLof an unfounded ru ¬

mor in regard to Col McLeans re ¬

tirement from military command is
slightly suggestive of the old saying
Dout put his hoad under tbo

pump Perhaps tho P C A wanlB
him removed to mako way for an-

other
¬

family compact protege

To enlighten sorao of tho possible
incumbents of the different brauobes
of tho Hawaiian Judiciary system
wo quote a recent decision from
Euglaud The Boston referred to
is consequently not tho Athonsi of
America

Tho Mayor of Boston has brought
an entirely original notion to bear
on his dispensation of justice Ono
Taylor vn chargod with stealing a
oat and after hearing tho evidence
his worship addressed tho defend-
ant

¬

ai follows On paying tho costs
for tho trouble you havo given 9s
Gd you will bo allowed to go Wo
are inclined to think that you did
not steal tho cat

A ti evening paper states that tho
leakago of tho Punchbowl reservoir
was Blopped at 2 oclock yesterday
afternoon Residents in tho vicinity
ttlato that tho leaking continues and
that the water is runuing down Ala
pai street this morning Tbo Portu ¬

guese Union sent a lotter yostorday
to tho Ministor of Interior express ¬

ing tho fear pf tho numerous Portu ¬

guese householders below tho reser-
voir

¬

Several of thorn have moved
to othor parts of tho town Before
a catastropho occurs it will bo well
for the government lo adopt tho
suggestion of The Independent to
appoint a competent cnmmitteo to
investigate aud mako aioport to tho
public

At tho Royal Aunox an adjunct to
the Royal Saloon patrons will find
the prettiest littlo sample room in
town aud tho famous Corregio At
lunch time a pleasing lutioh is
spread and all tho liquors supplied
are of tho finest quality

TO NIGHT

OLE OLSON

IN THE

DRILL SHED

Saturday Evening
OOTOBER 3

Benefit Tendered to

Bob Scott
By CO B N G H

All New Scenery
A Fine Cast

New Music

Tickets - - 1

At Hobron Drug Co

OO SHINTO
Steamship Co

FOR SAN KRANCtSCO

THK M STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
VtlM LEAVE HONOIiUll

roil TUK AROVK TORT ON

Saturday Oct 3rd
AT 4 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Inane Through Tickets Irom this Oity to all
points In the United Staffs

C8T- - Kor further particularx rewirdHK
Krelcht or Idasae apply lo

Wm J IIUVIN fc CO Ljj
General Agotits

Hew Departure
The UNDnnsioNrjD beg to aunounce

that from and after

Thmsdav Kichl Oct 11896

THE UNRIVALED

Will be served ON DRAUGHT
at the

Hawaiian Hotel
To meet tho times and competition

it will be furnished at

12 1 2 cis Per Glass
Wo quoto from letter of tho Anh-

euser-Busch Browing Association
datod August 8th

Your honorable Arm having represent ¬

ed ns for si many j ears wo helievo It uso
Icsstn call your attontlon lo llin merits of
our article but wo hould HUs to repeat
again and call ymir attontlon o l- - fact
that our Is I HE ONIA PU KM BAULKY
MALT BKKIt MANUPACTUHBD and
corn cemtllno and other adulterants as
woll an acids for tint preservation of beer
aro unknown in onr establishment With
the abova you may go beioro the nubile inour name

No enconium of ours can add to
the high reputation of Anhouser
Boor Its introduction in any and
every market makes it an immediate
favorite It stands without a peer
without a rival without ovon a oom
potitor It received tho highest
awards at tho Columbian Exposi-
tion

¬

Tho reduction of tho draught
Boor lo tho prevailing price of

12 Cents Pek Glass
places it withiu tho reaoh of all and
ho is a wiso mau who gots tho best
quality for tho least money

Macfarlane Oo
U91 Limited lm

Subscribe for TriE Independent BO
rontR per month

Timely Topics
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My Kingdom for a horse
onco yelled out an English mo-

narch
¬

A cleaver or a chopper
would havo been more usoful to

him especially if ho had visited
our storo and looked at our

Vegetable Meat Chopper

It makes no difference to us
whether Surrey or Sussox has
tho largest number of nightin-
gales

¬

but wo know that wo havo
tho very best

Bird Gages in Town

They aro pretty lasting cheap
and for tho imprisoned bird as
comfortable as possible

For Wet Weather
wo aro prepared to supply you
with thoso vory usoful wire door
mats It is not in good tasto
you know nor is it tho proper

form to ontor tho houso of
your friend with mud on your
foot Your hostess provides tho
mat please use it

If you are ongaged in indus-
trial

¬

speculations you must as-

certain
¬

the rainfall Tako then
ono of our modern

Rain Gnages
And wo havo a comical joke for
you and your sorvant Tho sor
vant will appreciate it more
than you if you buy ono of our
patontBOOTBLACKERS You
wont kick and ho will smile
Como and judgo for yourselves
and wo shall remain as over
your best friends

The Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo

307 Fort Stkeet
Opposite Sprockets Bank

F II RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Olllco and Storos flited up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
a- - Oulco and Shop No 010 Fort

Rtreot adjoining V W Wrights Carriage
Shorn 377 tim

DR S KOjTmaT
No 10 Berktama Stmskt OrroMTE

Queen Emma Hall
Ofllco Hours 7 A m to X2 m 5 r m to

8 p m Telephone 17 377 flm

THEO P SEVERIN

HAB OPENED THE

Pliotograpli
Qallery

Nuuauu Street opp Loves Udkory
370 lm

Hollister Drug Co

BmJGHKSTSB

Fort Street
HONOITITiTI H I

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HOHOLULD H 1


